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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

TlxrIUiuc avut Exploit.

Tie stc&a frkrate Colorado dropped

xachirif Fort Pickens in Jwly, 1SC1.

Ve fcfe Hat," oh the lSii of the
pwtWK tBMfth witk a ereir of 601 sonl.
umi itewfy tectiK-t- i oat of tint laod-Iocto- d

iW deters of the brave vol- -
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sapposmg tnat we Baa lelt, "ne-e- r to
retBra," received from our howitzers four

a little more grape" shrap-
nel, that wildly scattered their detach-
ments, which were strung along the
wharf, peering into the darkness in order
to catch a glimpse of retreating boats.
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resnlt, ordered a speedy return to ship.
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sjrficed, the " battle fought over again "
for the benefit of admiring listeners,

"Sleep, that ks tke riTHrd itwrs of cire,"
embraced by the tired-ou- t participants.
That night onr dead conipmions were
buried on the island with the honors of
war. A sandy hillock near the with
head and foot-boar- with inscriptions,
marks their resting-plac- e to-da-v.

"

liadley, in his " Great Rebellion." savs
of this exploit: -- ft was one of those
daring, gallant actions for which our navy
has al ways been distinguished-- '' Claraice
JT. Barton.

Arkana JTnttcc.

Wi Capt. E ilcD. Revnold i xJZ", mM'r the nrt,
ClUxetu or State.
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plantation
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Some time since, a white laborer want-
ed to sne out a writ of attachment on a
lot of cord-woo-d belonging to a debtor,
and was first requested to hand over 15
to the pqtrirc The trial commenced but
was interrnnted by thb filaintiE "Hold
on dar, fir. Clerfc go on irid de Court ;
I knows law," thundered the squire.

Iigsawe kept oar course in an opposite t The witness proceerted. brit'was
oireciioa from navy-yar- d for several interrupted by the plaintiff with an oath"

as he saw the case was going against him.
" Dar, dar, now," cried the Justice, " hold
on dar; fine him another dollar for 'tempt
of Court."

Another witness commenced, bnt he,
too, was interrupted by the plaintiff, who
said "D vour conrt to the bottom of
the .Mississippi P This was too much for
the squire; he arose, and with insulted
dignity remarked : u What you talking
about? Xow, l'se got jurisdiction all
over dis d'strict, .Marion, Uopefield, Little
Rock, and hell "

Pif Hold on now, 3Ir. Judge,
you yourself is cursing. Fine him, Mr.
Clerk.

Justice Didn't cus, nohow, Mr. Clerk.
P. Let the case go to then.
J. P. Pay up, pay up your costs, den,

for 'tempts.
P. What do I owe 1

J. P. Three dollars.
P. For what 1

J. P. 'Case yon cussed three times.
P. Tou enssed ouce ; I call on" the

clerk to fine you one dollar.
J. P. Look a here, whitel-inan- , wheu

did I cuss ?

P. When von said Little Rock and
hell

J. P. Don't care, I didn't git it all out,
for I was chawin' tobaccer. I went to
say Helenab.

P. But yon said helL
J- - r. an nctit. Jlr. Ulerfc, take a

dollar off dare for a set off, and now you
pay two dollars to dis court for 'tempts.

About two months ago a negro man
managed to get a colored neighbor drunk,
and during his absence hired a bov to
steal the intoxicated man's wife. Upon
recovering his senses the bereaved hus-

band, armed with a shot-gu- n, found his
wife, and was returning with her when
the abductor sprang .lrom bchiud a tree
and beat the unfortunate man severely,
knocking out several teeth and slitting
his upjier lip. For this the negro Jack
Smith was arrested, and the trial com-

menced, a clever young white man acting
as clerk.

Squire Read dat to de prisoner, Mr.
Clerk, handing him the warrant of arrest.

CM-- Read what?
S. Dar is de law, scriptum and

in de book.
t-- . Haven't you a digest of the laws?

Uhats dat? lou quizzincr dis
justice forde drinks?

C. The laws of Arkansas.
S. Dev is all 'mended bv the Consti

tutiun in de Fourth of July.
C. What is the man arrested for ?

S. Dat nicrser ? He's 'rested for mur
der in de fust degree of manhood.

He hasn't killed anybody, for there':
the man sitting on the bed.

S For robbery from de person, den.
C What did he steal ?
b. Steal? Dat black nicger's wife

over dare !

t. hat are vou going to do with
him ?

ri. Jill! film 1117 lrtlll-C- TllT-r-t Ja iln" - MUIV M
book read dat!

t'-- I ve got nothincr to do with the
book: where is the warrant? I want it
so as to make out the mittimus.

b. Here, Jim, you black constable,
bnng dat writ. Dat nitrca's bound to so
to jaiL I axed him vestaday to help mv
wagin out ot de mudhole, and he passed
on.

The writ was broneht in bv the consta
ble, and it was actually a "vote of thanks"
tendered two gentlemen for surveying
swamp lands by the Legislature of Ar
kansas.

The Judge, however said to the pris-

oner: " See here, I make dis sentence for
ray judgment; I finds yon ten thousand
dollars bail, or five thousand dollars, or
you goes to de penitentiary and works 3t
hard toil "

The Clerk was nnable to make oat the
the mittimus because he had no warrant.
The prisoner was closely guarded for two
days by half a dozen negroes, and sent to
the jail at Manon. The jailer conld not
receive the prisoner because there was no
mittimus, and the guards, knowing they
would receive their pay, left him. Of
course he js still at liberty. JIempf.it
Appeal, July 2.

Remarkable RcTolntl.narj- - 1'rophecr.

Mb. Editos I am a cjunoiutnr of old thicrj.
like old medals, oti papers, old keepsakes, and, in
fact, all taiogi that bear the impress of old tines up
oa them, sire and eieept. perhaps, old cheese with-
in it. Bat to tie" pint." as oorfriend P. would ar.
I hare some of the relics of the old American E eru-
ption MSS. of the data of '76 and onward, tilrer
shoe bsckles, etc. Amonr the former I find a Ten

He IS One of the manv "f00 ' entertainlos JIS., of which the

all Ii

with

de
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JeUowinS is a epr. I pre it to joa, of coarse, at I
find tt.acd as soma of joar readers are learned in the
histor; of the wmM and ol onr own counts?, and art
stadetts of the Bible, they aij tad food for thonM
in what this aaci'eat may say. But to the matter
whst ar narpes ur less this a hcsobis Trans

auci i. D., 17:0.
1. About the year A. U IS or '49, there will be

in Europe a resolution, either in Frasce.Italy or Aus-
tria, an I then commences lb? ol the end"
spaien oi oy me rrapneu. iea orernments will
arise on the earth, and wa shall hare wars aad
mean of wars.

I. Scarcely has this turmoil ia Europe txptred
our own America will nase taken np the tumult,

and about A.D. IS60 ..r 1S6I there will be a diristo l in
the U.S. The South win go to herself and then war.
tamine and pestilence wilt stalk abnad orer the land.
usruen.snsni, incest, then and all other crimes will
be rife in the land. Hope will depart fn.a erery hu-
man breast. Gorernments that hare been deemed

will topplo and fall ; bat the tad is nut
yet.

3. Thirty years from the '"bezianinp of this rM "
will pajs awsy, aad upon the broad earth there will ex
ist no liot eminent sacn as now exts, or which may
ut opto that ime all wilt be OTertarned all will be
destruyed. Thoe then on earth will leturn Is the
Cnrernment of the Patriarchs, and tbe lire of many
descendants will rule and cirern as in the days or
Abram, Isaac, Jaeoh, and serranu and slares like-w- ie

will exist as ia those days.
t. Forty fire years of thu Patriarchal rule aad then

comes the floruits day tbe mUlennism and the re-
tain f Jcsns Christ to earth, here to reign as temporal
Priace three hundred and sixty fire ihooiaad years.
Happy is be who may be on earth, or wbo may hat
aruea fn,m'itie earth. tled as a snbjeet to Grc tinder
the and gorcrnmeat ofeach a Priaea su4 Kiur ,

. Aawasai.
Delaware nrer, 2d A. D. 1S70;- - - 1 "
There job has it, nriorus cs cerntss.

According to the Salesman, tbe following U

to exct copy of a bill rendered by a horse doc
tor a Mirioa ctranty. a few day tioce i

natbcSl, IS73.
Mr. to jimn HtnKox

Vciturrrio.rT phrjikUu t)d Sorrrtnt Dr.
Too rardiLk adTice inter. $3 00
Konuttalin orrr a drd tture. tol to htr bed

epptuot 75
Kialu to cc two lck bors In the nltc (vrrr

9 00
To treatment of a krram kolorcd tioji two

dijs with medietas . 4 50
To mjVliic an otalclrikxl examination of a

boee ttiruat...., 1 SO
To Mrttin op all nltc In a Urn wlin a tick tuw 3 SO

Tti writin a jrw criptlon fr botlf, & ) one
frpavlnjr. 900

To boMlits a wtnwr!lm rniulnbun on a
bow wbo altcxnanli trcoTvrcd. 1 SO

tntll.

JPJR.ICJE JIS-SI- ?

chelseaTaundry!
noxoLCW, it. t, July 7. 15TX

--VXD AFTER THIS DATE THE O

twehuxrd oa all wsifcdoae
at this tannery;

Ucntlraicn's HtU
White or Colored Shins, each..
Wtate or Colored Shlro. Italn. ncfa
White or Colored COUars. PoUshnl. eacb

nice or uoMra rouars. Rain. each.
White or CoiorvJ Cum, rufisiieJ.V rlrWhite or Cbtored Cu2s. Ralo. ) pair--White

Coats.
White rants.
Whlte Vests,
aoth Coats.
Ooth Pnf
Clota Ve&,
I ncershlrts.
Prawers. each- .-
Nfeht Shirts, each- -
Msht rants, each.
Handkerchief, each.
Socs or Stortings. V pair..

Lattln list.
Cnderdothlnc. Rain, uch
UnderclothUif, lurched, each.

J.V

10

.IS
-- WJf

Underclothing . Starched and Muted, for each ltuma.10
Sktta. Haln, -- "' is
bfclrts. Tucked or tinted. iand Hc for each Kufflei each.JS
Walts.l'Uln SW

aats.Tncied or tinted, iand toe Tor HtuKtj nch. IS
Waists, Tucled or lluted. and estia with lace, (and 19

cents Tor each KuSle - -
nressses. White or coiured. llaln ai
Dresses. Tneked or Muted, (and to cents for each

KnUliU
nresxs. Kuffled with UtaJioc, and utra Kith Lace,

(and ii cents for each UnOlei so
NttTht nresses. Haln. each
Nut Ilmua, Ftutinc, (S cts. foi each lluiBe) each 4.S

rialn. each
Drawers, noted.
Waists,
Sitrts, eaca

List.
rtaln.

Plain,
Ititn.

Sidrts. Tucked or Fluted, each, (and 10c fur each KuffievlO
Slips, rtiln, each u
Sips. Tue&ed or Fluted, each, (and 10c for each RuQe) SS
utvs-tes- . iiatn, eaca.H , j s
Dresses, Tucked or Hated, each, iand 10c for each Hof- -

KeU
Socks or Stockings, pai-r-

List.
Tahie Cloths, Lam, Plain, each
Table Cloths, Laro. Starched, each.
Table Cloths. Medium. Plain, each..
Table Coths, MeiUom. Starched, each.
Table Cloths. Small. Plain, eac- h-
Table Cloths, bmall. Marched, each
Mieets. fruicle. each
Sheets, Double, each .
Towels, each
Napkins, eac- h-

Plai- n-
raiow Starched..

tsHps, Muted .

Cbllitrvu'i
Nlfhtcoirns,

Ilouscbol.l

Coanterpones, Lnt;e, each --

Coanterpanes. Small, each .
luankets. LArse. each.
lUanfcets. Medium,
Blankets. Small, jij
Window Curtains, Ijure. V calr
Window Curtains. Medium. I pair.....

tncow uurtalns. ssmall. r palr..
Mosquito Nets, each

MOTTO-TTI- int trortb doing-
stortta tloln? srcll.

IXTESTIOX-- To elveSnturnclIon
MY TERMS Cash Dollvory.

Respectfully Solicit the Public Patronage
Messrs. JCBD Grocery Ktore,

Street.
Wagon Orders.

WALLACE, ITopiletnr.

Whitaker and Banner Hams,
fTlIIE ARTICXE T1IK yiAIIKaTT

lorSaleby
noi.ua

Oregon Dried Apples !

FEW half barrels,
F..rsaleby

Knlkinburg.
B0LI.K3

P0LAE OIL.
FEW CASKS VERT SUPERIOR QUALITYA I1ULI.E.S

ToTiti oil's
Oregon Sugar Cured Hams !
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AI'KVV or those Superior Ilnnis, just
per Falkinburj;. Fi.rsale by

12 110LLKS 4

Notice.
T0 ESQ.. 31 K. ANDSIX y Power cf Attorney, daring my

absence from the Kingdom.
:t

440 3m)

BECKwrrn.

Cents

.10

.10

-- IS),

MY nil,

JIT all.
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J. T. WATERHOUSE.

On Sale, Especially Selected for
this Market,

ENGLISH DRY GOODS

In Part ks Follow t

A Large Assortment of Fancy Prints,

AND BRILLIANTS,

Largo Flowered Dlalii Prints,
Earlstone Ginghams,

Extra Heavy Bine Denims,
White and Brown Cotton.

Blue Cotton and Brill.
A srLESDlD LOT OP

LADIES' & GIRLS' FANCY STRAW HATS

GENTS- - AND COY3

Straw, Drab and Felt Hats

CHOICE AND BEArriTCI.

Artificial Flowers, Fruits and Feathers,

Fancy Dross Stuffs,
GrcnntlincK, l.lucu Lnwna, Ac.

VST'ATlUt-l'ItOO- F TWEED, Git.IV, BLACK
and Ulue, Illack. and Oreen, Black and Uold,

An Assortment of Clothlnt In lUack and Fancy Tweeds,
Dark lllue Fiann. t aud Scotch Fancy Tiverds,
Men's White bhlrts, fancy Itrratu and Ulckory Shirts.

BLACK AND COLORED MERINO AND COBURGS,

LES'KX ILVNDKEIlClllETS,

Linen Thread, White Glace Cotton, Mrndlcs Cotton,
Mack and Fancy Mlk Ilibbons and Velvets, In treat Tailety
Gents Kkncr Mlk Scarft and Ties In every sule.
Ladhs' and Gents' White and Fancy Cotton llose.
Gents' and Hoys Urown aud Fancy Cotton Socks,
Black frllk Umbrellas and rarasols.
Table laniask, Bsown and blati Hollands,
Honey Comb and ltockabuck Towels, Linen Damask, Ta-

ble Napkins,

Fancr Braces. Men's Cricketins; Belts and CrlckeUnc Caps.
Men's Aquatic Hats, cheap and truod.
Fancy Woolen Shirts, White and Brown Undershirts and

lrawers.

Saddles of Various Qualities & Prices

Its-Idle- lilts, Sjmrs,

Paints and Paint Oil.
Whale Spnile, M'rouslit Iron Xnlls,

Shluele XntU, Corrtt;ntc;t Iron,
PerfOrnteil Sheet Zlue.

Crockery-war- e, Table Cutlery,

POCKET UMVES,

remission Caps. Gunpowder, Shot,
Sail Twine, FIshiDf Lines, Xtttinr Twine,

HMm Wrapping Paper, Saw Files, Cntlery, tt, te

TO WOOL GROWERS.
VMIKRSIO'KD COSTINUK TOTim Wools at good prices. Wools coming to

market this Spring partienlatly drrired to make
f'eisht C. BREWER A CO.

445..1m

HIDES, SKINS, TALLOW.
milE UM UNSIGNED CONTINUE TC
J. par tbe highest market price for Dry Hide

Skins and Gnat Tallow.
4 IS C. BRF.WER .1 Ca

Columbia Eiver Salmon.
X BARRELS AX D HAW RARRELS SPRING
PACKUfO, ins A Splendid Qnallty Received ptr

Costa Rica. For Sale by (til) liOLLES i CO.

WILDER & CO.,

LUMBER DEALERS,
For 3Eartlcuilsa,rs

See m5Zmsir&.,l

SOMETHING BETTER THAN A RAT-TRA- P

ONE OF THOSE HTZCOX & GIBBS SEWING MACUmESl

OR A WHEELER & WILS02T SEWIXG MACHINE !
OR SOJIE OF THOSE NEW VALENCIENNES AND

CAMBRIC EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS

JUST RSUaiVlZD Aim 70S. BflT.Ti BY

CASTLE & COOKE.
WHO HiVE AIS0 EECE1VED PEE

Costa Rica' ExicixSL 'Connga,'
pOWNER'S AND DEVOE'S KEROSENE OIL, MATCHES,

Dairy Salt. Corn Starch. Ox Bows, Extra Heary Socket Garden Hoes.
,4xe Handles, Handled Axes. Ox Yokes, Shoe Ebai es. Meton't Blacking.

Cnt XaHs. from 3d to 60d, Cnt Spikes, Ogden Scale,, Mattocks.
Wrwn;bt ITailt. from 2 to 3J ineb. Carriage Wbipi, Carbolie Soap.

Paris Plows, with extra Points, Beams and Handles,
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, CRUSHED SUCAR,

Superior Printed linens for Gents' and Boyi' Wear.
FIXE WHITE MARSEILLES AXD QDILTISCS.

- i - LADIES' ASD GEXTS" FIXE HOSIERY,
A FIXE ASSORTJIEXT OF LIXEX DRESS BUTTOXS.

. . Also on TTazaca, 3

Best Ensluh aad American Boiled and Eaw Oil. Beit and Ifedlam English sod American Whito Ltaj
Best and ilediam Eo;lib aad American White Zinc. Sbeet Zinc. 3x7. Ualranised Wire Clitb. PnttT1 '

Bed Lead, Glass, all sixes to 29x24. Hingbam Backets, Brooms. Wood and Galranised Pailt,
Cocoanat Matting, Shoreli, Spades, Forks, Scythes and Healths.

DODS 2

AjEEne Asiortaent of Printi. Coburgi, Alpacai, Poplin Alpaca, Anoikeag, Pearl
1? X iljy?.1"' s? ??E?rb.ILe?1i5ls Towel. Diaper and Kapkins,

MrripoUiAl tndFancj Flannel Orcr.Shlm, Koetnd Hrdlnm While all W.nl FImifl, Blmketi.Tile ael Uediniu and I Jin.mi.n RtnfliMl f.i! f n--i UhUmm ...A TT i t l i r. '
Table Damask, Bleached, Unbleached and Fancy, 4c, Ac (439 So

4

READ THISJVJSWADVJSRTiSEMEiVT

E. O. HALL & SON,
tTliO ARE IlECKIYISO SBW GOODS BY NKARLY EVERY ARRIVAL

From San Francisco, Now York, Boston And Europe.

Under the hend of HARD WARE! will be found
Oest Cnt Nnlli. (mm IJ to CM

llrst Clinch .nlls. from 1) toi-Int-b.

Ueat Cnt Spikes, from 4 to S Inelt
Ilet Urougbl Spikci. from 6 to 3 Inch
Tftck- s- Iron. UaleanlaaU. Cpoer. Steel. Coffls.ae.
Screws Iron, Disss, Lagand Cofln, esery site
Cnst Meel Flat, round, square anJ octagon, all

flirt
Leeks. T A Gate llinres. Bolls. HoolsanJ Eys
Ilo"'i. Hunt's and other handlol Axes, Vises
llm her Knlrei. Fenr Wire, assorted
Win Cloth, anotteJ : Sheet Zinc. Shrel Lead

of

Grindstones from lbs., Grindstone P
Plantation all kinds. Plantation Hardware lands.

0UB of SlaolT XlrfcX-ta-cTrrvar- em notbo torpaiied. dther ias,sUer
by la tho aad wo art constantly adding to it aair

articles of tut falneti and

AGRICULTURAL TOOLS.
Essie Plows, to A 2 handle, beams a points, ex
Pails Plows beams, handle and points, extra
Horse Plows steel and (run, Cu'tifstors.
Hons Hoe, llorfe Sborels, llorsa and Mule Collars.

1 and : Inches; Hatchets, Picks,

asst'J Sheet Iron,

Vulcan's ilors

Oaoces.
Bakes.

Files

450 and
all

Axes,

Chains. Hay
sis

Shurels.
Iron. sumiers

Keck Socket Itoes Dado to onr order S Neck Hoei, far use tint sett
alto madt to order tbe jirtf lot has jast been reesired it Is the bast ho for

use ever

HOLLOW WARE.
Tea Kettles, tinned and Muffin Pans. Jem Pans. Tinned
Saueo fans,, ; Pans, Cake Pans. Ae.

PAINTS AND OILS.
Downer's Kerosene Oil. receired While ZIna PalnL Paint Dra- -

BMIed aad Raw Linseed I Pore and Xo. I White LajJ.
Xeat't Turpentine.

CaTinod zanlxxtss AU TXincLs.SUNDRIES.
Cram's Colite's Soap In iOS boxes

Ti!et boaps,
Rubber Hose, . i. I, IJin., belt quality, with eonp-lio- -j,

pipe. Ac.
Slabs Bs.-in-J

Buckets 10. II. and 13 Inch.
Shot Unnr, Powder; Shot, Cap

: Ftrforatrd Zlea
Xurway Shapes, Eaglish

Stapes
IMtntm

Bolts,
Lartls,

Sutures.
llatcbtls.

xtnres.
Tools

AMortafnt
Taxiaty, Conntry;

coaTenicnca.

Chains, Manaro
Ye

Suatbs, Sleel
assorted

expressly ; Socket

plantation

-
enamelleJ, I Caps.. IroaPtU

assorted

I

Varnlibts.

Matches,
Assorted

sprinklers.
Marble complete,
Oalraniied

Sporttng assorted ;

Spade.
Malleable

Sledges.

introduced

Dippers.

Huhbuek's
HubbueX's

assorted.

Iron CbtiU,
Oaranlted

Boxes, EoHsrs,
of

Carriace
cbeaner. Daeidn'

Painters', Carpenters'. Blaelrsmiths' and Shoemakers' Materials and CarrianMakers' nsnrfi?. RTitt, T-- i- r ,
i Auuia u. jn aiDUl.Falrbank's Scales, assorted ; Miller's Leather Preser- - I Wellington Coanl. c,i,. .,

Tallte, Harness Blacking. Chopping Trays,
.tinny Other Articles or IIouMcIioia

California Harness, Saddle, BridU Sol Leather constantly on hand,
Frtoch Waxed Skint. Skins. Colored TJntnr Sit,.

We have a Assortment of SILVER PLATED WARE,
compriiinp and foiiee Sets, Casters, take Ilaskets. Pi'chers. Soop Ladles

Cake. Knircs. Syrup with Plates. Sapkin Rings. .ut Cracks.nt Picks. wilb Cosers. Berry Dishes. DUbesButte' Disbes, Call Bells, Bells. Candle Sticks, Spn HsVlers.
Cups and Oublets ; Knives. and Spoons or all ktods,

ArJicIes Very Suitable for llirlslnias, Birlliday or tldlnr Gifts,

STAPLE DRY GOODS.
Denim?. Amoskenc and other brands ; Ticking!, different kinds , Cotton. JMn and I td wM.ea quai lies; eacnea and qualities, Sheotine. ...li a..a

1""MI.",e.:..",n.-TB!- , IT",: lTlWi .nJ B.k.4 Whit.

Superior Silk
TnWe and
Cotton. Alio

of

erery

Knifa

ioweiiot.natbin2 Towels,Diaper, lllue and and Black Scotch hwaSuperior Linen T.M. n.n..i- - . ',. ....
Linen bandserchiers; and TujI"7sSt

. new and of lb or.t

Th aad wo havo la or are dallT -which will bo on terns by (4M sn. 443) tbTu.

COMMERCIAL
PERIODICAL NEWS AGENCY

AMERICAN, AND AUSTRALIAN
PCnLlCATIO.VS

to trlUfn Ten to Datjt
from the date publication.

And at prints IbatWrclycoTtr lbs cost tit subscription and
postsgrs tbereim.

Papers DtUtercti nf Postaye in anypart
of the

Ho Snbtcriptlonj uxon for than One Tear.
S3-- Files mads np at sbert untie, fur Wbslemtn k Trsieltr.

SCBSCBHTtOSS t'ATADLKALWATSI.N

AJICniCAX SEWSPiPEItS
.V. T. Wwkly ll.rald
Th. S. r. S.llon
S. T. Weekle Time,
The X. Y. Irisb
3i. Y. Lrdgrr.aiiurytMfcr..,

s. inuooe.

to

Oil

vf

CO

000
400

X. Y. Weekly Zeltnns , 00
Omiirrdes Lut. Col. son
uostiin Cumnitrclal Bolielin 600
Biten lletkly Joninal aoo
Scieatlne American 4 00

ILLUSTRATED
Parper"s III. Weekly ' tsoo" Baur 4 00
Leslie's IWeklj 400- ziinoC tw" " Chimney Corner J00" " Bal.t .r fan JJ8London Weekly Pn-- 'J' 60"Arplloo Joarual, uuntlily pirts .. ..... a 00
Eirry monthly prti 3 vo
Hearth llwifle 500
Lwd--n III .rw, '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.U 00
London 111. Graphic 1100

aUVEXILE PEIUOD1CAL8
onr lolti, mnotnly
Tooth's weekly J jjgCurpunU, weekly ... . - 2 SO

monthly

CALIFORNIA PERIODICALS
3. T. Weetlr
S. r. Weetlr Alta
Foe. Weekly
inny uoiirlla .. .....Dlly AltaCallrurnla
Weekly Courier (I'reoch)

RELIGIOUS
S. Y. Indspendent, Concrrzatlunal
Chrlltlan CdIoo, U. W. Kercher's paper. ..
C3iiczo Cooarepttlooat
iMsion
S. Y
X. Y. PrubTiirUn
X. Y. TaUtt, CatlMdle
Katun Wljt,

C.t.'

London IB. ,"""
rail llall Bodj.
El ealog Hail Tfrnesi ... ' " "
Zatarday Besi'W ...,

......

400

. . . . ...nrekly Times 450
J7"l" J" 600"

a

g

"" '

Opinion '..'...'..'.'.'.'1JL'.'.

3I0.1TIILIE8
London Art Joornal" Society !

"

Cirabill Jlnailo,
All Tear Boond
BlakwoKTs Monthly
Chandler's

Flannel.

Kapkios.
assortment well'

articles,

ENGLISH

FmrnWied Sitbtcribm

ADTASCE.

CounanluD,

PAPERS

LONDON

IIoraeNVws.r

LOXDON

Word,
BelgrasU Jlscxln....":.;

Ear Majaiin, .., "" ""Enzllah 5orlT " "Weatmlnaier Qosrferlj .. ... ....
Qoartariy

Britlih Qoartsrly ..; '

London V:::j::,;Z
AMERICAS 3IOSTIILIES'Uttairs UrlnrAwMkly ...Butoo Haraily

fettle Maptine.. ....
SUeuiae

AtUntle MoatUe . " '

fcrnmer's Monthly
Leslie's Mszailoe

Lady's Book - .. ""
Dessurawt'sSloathlr
The Galaxy.... ........ .. "

........

Peterton's lUasloe
Arthor's Lady's ltiln "
W,llh t llioie .TV

Onr Yonns: Yolks
American Arrlcnllnriat ..

AUSTnAX-IA- S PAPJSljlS
Australasian,
Town k Conotrr J.asrna!

iuucaauniK
:

Advance,

Harper's

Godey's

Orrrland Monthly

........... ... .

I

IS

sw
sw
A rvi

8

and

...

tbt

fydoey
Sydney Steamer 1,scpplled

Alir.u WIUTSXt

Amtrirah

Kails. Carrisjs Sprtaji,
atfnrtment

Common Falent Alts,
ineties

Cartisfo
Cari'enlni Tooll Faws, Bsrtlt,

Braees. DIU. Altars.
Hammers,

description

ltames.
Forks,

Mattocks, Hakes, Seylhtt

Scoops,

plantation

Qalranlstil Tubs,
Wash Basins Pitchers.

Charcoal boxes.
Pateut CIntbes American
Bruihes kind,

Lanterns.
Eler's

Syringes.

Tools.- -
TTnri?Txmri r.ra.nl.M)

Knife Poliih.

Ana ITse.

Superior Sheen

Fine

Cups
Pudding Dishes Fruit

Forks

Brown
(.oitons.assoried Cotton

LinenWhile
Itandkercbiefs

Brook's. C.tt.nJngUshsplendid Print,, adaMed

:

many

PAPERS

Snrsery,

BoIUtin

Eraimliit.

Catholic

Graphic

UootLlr

Kdlntereh

S400
600
600

.... 16 CO

20

. 400
400

. 4 00

. 40S. 5 00

. 00

0O

... IS 00

... 1200

...
J ...... ....... ,W

uon

".

-

Orf

..

SW
10 O)
10 00

... 600.. 600

... COO

... 100... too... 400... sou

... 800

. tsoo

... 400... 4 00

...

... too

.no co

. too

. 600. 500

. (00

. SCO

. 300

. SCO

. 600

. tec

. soo

. 400

. 400

. 400

,-- 2 SO

..... ...
109

TIL )Cm '. V J5
nrratd . ' S

mr Any not f,
time, and at cost ani J

7
B II. aV

OE C00K-ST0YE- S!

We Lave following

The PATTERN COOK--
,

The MODEL COOK,
BAY STATE,

BAKST0W COOK.
SAMPLE COOK,

LILLY DALE.Parlor Oven, Snmmer Kangre. Medal
Charcoal Fnrn!it

taentloned others,
reasonable HalC I'.S

THE

AND

Txtnty

Group.

American....

Sstnnby,

unixrejcaiionsiKt
OhMrrer, Presbyterian

Jworoal....

PAPERS

Qnarterfy

31ataiio,

.....U00

...11400

.21000

ibJrSS;

o
o

IaJ rip. lilts
Best Shoe tad

llorte Shoa
A a

fall
anil Half all sites from 1 la

3
and Tiro ill sltef

risers,
Ui.uses.

Je., all tbe best
and Rasp of ('try

SO

of of

lay

Xos. Tree lag asd
Ox largest

aad
and Stan II

Coal ; Ooa

i
onr and

here.

Fry

just t Best
Oil.

Foot Oil,

and

assorted :
and

Xo. i Iron In
Pins In

and J yt.. . b. .
Ns. and 2.

--r

Also and
Calf

in Xco
Hsh and Pie

Tea

aad Baar
We

ii widths

Tea

...., ........
Red Pl.M

and Cotton ai...v...

U

ieKij

fjoo
Little

orcan

Sew,

vdlr

otner

tbe

Eanee.and
aboTB itock

nld most

Lest

lonnc

Union

Potdic

trade.

WW

...S14

2S00

400

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

CO

o

oa

New

c

Priutiug EstablisIimcDt

Possesses a good aasortincnt of

JOB PBINTUNTG TFPE,

Well adapted to tbe PrinliBsaf

POSTEKS OP ANY SIZE!

. xx

BUSINESS,

EITHER IX PLAIT OS

3T

VISlgmtG, and,
WADDING CARDS.

HOTEL BILLS OP FARE--.

BALL TIQEETSj
CIRCULARS,

ENVELOPES,,
LAWLANES

REOELBTSi

BOOKS and PA3IFHLCTS,
MINISTERIAL REPORTS,

LAWYERS BRIEFS,
OATALOGUES.

PROGRA3LMES,
NEWSPAPERS,

Pyfabay tJayaj th eonideare sni jatrrasse
of the publio In n7.1srlscsstxanr5ties, Italatii
opporlnniiy torctora my Uualj Ut pait &?.
reiptctTolfyaska enntlanacooitlvtaasu

Z

o

D


